In the United States a topographic map is usually made from aerial photographs as a base for the type map and overlay used in range inventory work. Such a map produces an excellent base for the type map, field work and resulting management plan.
The range areas of Jordan are very flat, types are large and uniform, and there is no cadastral land survey. Small contour intervals would be needed on topographic maps, rendering costs excessive. Photographic mosaics were tested on a million acres and, for conditions existing in Jordan, were found to cost about one-tenth that of topographic ma.ps. Since there is very little change in elevation there is slight vertical distortion on mosaics.
In the present, program the entire range area totalling some 25 million acres will be covered by photo mosaics to provide base maps for range inventory and land classification work.
Specifications for Mogaic Prolduction
An area showing high priority for range resource development was chosen for the test area. The following specifications were found to be satisfactory for mosaic production :
1. Vertical aerial photographs at 1:25,000 scales, with 9" x 9" format.
2. Lay-out to conform with the Palestine grid.
3. Sheet size, 60 ems. x 60 ems., without margin and butt joined.
4. Index sheet provided with scale of 1 :l,OOO,OOO showing the lay-out of the sheets in relation to the Palestine grid.
5. Sheets numbered by reference to the last three figures of the grid coordinates of the SW. corner of each sheet. Eastings followed by northings, for example, 315-155, etc.
6. Photographic mosaics constructed by mounting together separate photographs of the area. These were controlled for scale and orient.ation to 1:250,000.
7. Scale uniform throughout. Points of detail positioned as accurately as possible.
8. Registration of overlay provided by four crosses on each mosaic.
These were positioned cent,rally so as to be 20 ems. apart and 20 ems. from the nearest edge of the mosaic sheet.
Information shown on each mosaic sheet was as follows :
On the face of the moeaic.
1. Sheet number in top right hand corner and North arrow point in bottom righthand corner.
2. Main drainage lines of wadis (dry stream drainages), perennial rivers and streams with names. Annotation in black broken line _ --_ _ printed so as to obscure the minimum detail.
3. Main roads shown as two solid lines and desert tracks by black dotted line . . . . 4. Villages with over 500 population shown as a cross-hatched area with name and symbol in black.
On the back of each sheet.
Main heading : "The Hashemite
257
Kingdom of Jordan. Land classification Survey."
Supplemental : Sheet number grid information, nine-sheet index, scale, location diagram, interpretation diagram.
Five copies of each sheet were printed on semi-matte, doubleweight paper mounted on linen. The sheets prepared for the test area were not made to fold but subsequent contracts will specify two mounted linen copies to fold in quarters for field use. In addition, two non-folding unmounted copies are made as master copies of each sheet and printed on a non-distorting medium such as Pagra Bromide paper with aluminum base. All copies were specified to be of good uniform tone and quality. Registration between overlay and the master mosaic was not allowed to exceed 1 mm. between the center of two adjacent registration marks.
Specifications for Range
Type Overlay Transparent overlays corresponding with and fitting over each 1:25,000 mosaic sheet were made. Each type was identified by a range type number and shown by a continuous red line. The numbers used were standard range type numbers such as are used in the United States, except that different photographic patterns of the same type were designated by symbols A, B, C, etc. For example, Type 4 was separated into classes 4A to 4F.
These classifications or variations are not shown on the final type overlay. The ground inventory is used to determine differences in type designation. These variations in the photo interpretation key were shown because the overlays were to be made in London by *draftsman unfamiliar with Jorclan1
A photographic interpretation key for range types was prepared
Aerial photographs shown in the Bange

Type Identification
Eey were taken by Hunting Aerosuraeys Ltd., London, England. Sparse, mainly annual herbs. Scattered perennials occur in drainage channels.
None.
Dark grey with a coarsely mottled appearance. Lighter grey may occur:
(1) where stones are small; (2) in the western parts of lava areas where higher rainfall results in lichen growth on stones. A region of sandstone mountains overlying granite with limited drainage. Considerable vegetation in the broad steep-sided wadis.
Wadsi Amba md the Dead Sea
The escarpment area from the edge of the Jordan Plateau to the bottom of the Wadi Araba-Dead Sea geological rift which runs from Generally white or light grey, with marked zones when wet. In lava areas, mud pans sometimes have a, few scattered large stones. These usually show as smooth grey shading without definite edges.
the Gulf of Aqaba north to the Dead Sea.
Brush Vegetafion
The western edge of the Jordan Plateau from Naqb Ishtar on the south to about Jiza on the north. Predominant vegetation consists of woody perennials and includes very little cultivated land.
Grassland
The northern extension of Region 5, terminating at the Syrian border. There is more rainfall than in the preceding region and perennial grasses predominate. Dominant species are bulbous bluegrass (Poa bulbma) and needleleaf sedge (Careleocharis (syn. C. stenoph ylla') ) .
Forest
The important forest areas of Jordan and the major portion of the cultivated land.
A photographic Range Type Interpretation Key was prepared for each of the seven regions. This regional classification has been helpful in the preparation of specifications for contracts estimat,ing cost of overlays and the establish-BARRY C. PARK ment of priorities for ground inventory work. Summary Photographic mosaics have been used on a million acres in the Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan as a base for range inventory and land classification. They are very suitable for the range areas of Jordan and should be of similar value t,o other countries in the Middle and Near East. Photo mosaics cost approximately one-tenth that of a topographic map. The photo mosaic with transparent type overlay has proven t,o be especially desirable for use in training Jordan nationals to do range inventory and land classification survey work. Ground crews can make more accurate corrections in types and do sub-typing easier and with greater accuracy than on a topographic map.
In&flat desert type count.ry, it is easy to locate oneself accurately with a photogra,phic interpretation key. This is important in areas in which there are no cadastral land surveys and few prominent land features.
The vegetational types in the Hashemite Kingdom of the Jordan are extensive and uniform. This condition plus the fact that aerial moslaics can be procured in much less time than a topographic map will make it possible to complete the range inventory on 25 million acres in about eighteen months.
